Paulding County Junior Fair
Junior King and Queen

Applications due 5/29/2020
Contest will be 6/15/2020 at 5:00 p.m. in YLB
Must be active in a Youth organization in Paulding Co.
Age 9-13

Applications Due:
Applications are to be submitted to the Extension office no later than 4:30 p.m. on the due date. Applications received after this date will not be considered. Must be handwritten in member's own handwriting to be considered.
* Once you win Jr. King/Queen you are no longer eligible for this competition *

Name: ___________________________________________  Age _________________
Youth Organization: ______________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
Parents' Name: ___________________________ Phone: ____________________________
School: ___________________________ Grade: ____________________________

1. List any activities you participate in.
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

2. What is your favorite part of the fair?
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

3. Why do you want to be the Paulding County Junior King/ Queen?
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Date: ______________________
Parent Signature: ____________________________